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For _.?! liise and Spiri tual Church.

Dear Electors,

Our Nefill Testament LncLudes not just one but two Letters to the Ephesians, for iil'
addition to St f'aul's there; :1.3' 2ft Revelation 2, verses 2 to 5, the message of Christ
given via St J Olllijl)ofPatmos to the chur-ch of Bphesus with praise plus a warning!
"1 know thy works, and thy labour, and thy patience, and how thou canst not bear them
which are evil. •• and hast not: fainted. Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee,
because thou hast ~~~y first love. Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen,
and repenh and do _the ~irst "lorks; or else 1 will. •• remove thy candlestiok out of his
place, except thou repent." I agree with Helvyn Bragg tbat such old language from the
King James Bible is So resonant as to have lasting value, yet a modern translation may
clarify J ohn ' vision of Jesus walking among the seven golden lampstands which denoted
the seven churches of Asia Minor •. Ephesus was warned to remember the height from which
she had fallen, then repent and do as at first or else see her lampstand removed as she
ceased to be a c~~Gh!

7th September 2015.

''Ril:!~" t~e thousand years of ~" wrote Tennyson, so can the Christian church
do better in guiding feet into the way of peace tha.n in the previous millennium, marred
by her' mistaken Crusades and Inquisitions. and the \10r1o. vlars last century? Er George
zab~lr<a~ the RC chaplain to the USA:Ii',wa~~1;46 priest to the airmen who dropped the A-bombs
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki l,l1 August 1945, and gave .them his blessing. Repenting, he told
a Pax Christi conference in 1985 tha-c "for the last 1700 years the Church has not only
been making war respectable. It has been inducing people to believe it is an honouratike
Christian profession. Militarised Christianity is a lie; there is no way to love as
Christ loved and simultaneously to kill other people ••• 1 communicated this fraudulent
image of Christ to the crews of the Eno'La Gay and the J§oxcar." Our churches by nO\'14i>.ve'
aehi.eved an tlmnti-WMDconsensusu, and though Bishop Platten of l'I'akefield spoke of "two
noble doctrines, Pacifism and Just Warll, he voted viith the diocesan synod there for f?

rasolutiQIll to the effect tbat it is distractive" to make Just War theory the sole fO/lus
oFou:r< \10rk and witness for peace. life earried this by 60 votes to 1, thus. adding focus
on 'Jesus' warning against taking the sword (Matthew 26.52) and Paul's: at 2 CorinthnslO.4i).

On Monetary Justice" I was recently horrified by the report in "Third Sectorlf maga-
zine that. the highest-paid employee of the Church Commissionexs (u'ot the C of E but her
main supportive fOharity) had received £334,000 poa., loth in the list of bi,ghest-paying
charities;! What a temptation to the staff member, in 'the light of Jesus' camel-and-
needle I s-eye saying! Clearly we need a full revie\·, of our financial and resources act-
ivities whare these corrtavene the biblical and historic Christian ban on usury which He
upheld at Luke fDo35: IlLend, hoping for nothing agaih'} 0 'A working party on this is neededl
Readers of church newspapers \ViII know that funds have ',been earmarked for If training in
leadership roles", but good business pr-ac tLce is not our: main needj vhi.ch is the best life
of the Spirit. At Ascensiot:tide last year Rosalind Brown commended in her IlChurch Times"
column' .Chr.istopher \llordsworth I s most joyful hymn 1ISee the Conquererl!, praying thus:

"Lift us up from earth to heaven, give us wings of faith and love,
Gales of holy aspirations wafting us to realms above;
Thg;t with hearts and minds uplifted ve w1"l;hChrist our Loj?(} may dwe'LL
Where He sits enthroned in glory in His heavenly citaC!.el~~J'1\.men, Be it so!

- a formal church amidat a Christian community will be glorious'Q

Kindness! Public opinion led Prime MinisteJ!!' Cameron to deve Lop a
more moral stance of',welcoming Nidd1e East refugees, and the church
pleads for restoration of a fair welfare framework which reduces the,
need for foodbanks and ends the scandal of draconian sanctions for
trivial and inadvertent breaches of the jobseeker~benefit system.
Over 27 months including all 2012 and 2013 there. were nearly 90 deaths
per month 1tlithin 14 days of being held "Fit for wor-k" wi.th immediate
stoppage of "do Le'", Ivloira Drury missed tv/'o assessments through ill-
ness which the jobcentre didn't check on before axing the allowance
and leading the council to bill her for £2,000 council-tax presuming
she was no longer exempt wheneon she died within a fortnight.

IvJarriage is honourable, (Hebrews 13.4) and I concur with the present
C of E practice on Holy Matrimony and the discouragement of over-easy
ltdivorcell. Ministers should be helped by "model ministry" for same-
sex friends. We need courage to challenge some aspects of today's
11youth culture ", not least "Dawkf, ns Agnoat.t ct.sm" by asking; how light
enters the human sou L, HIn all life Thou Li.ves't , the true life 1QJ.1 allr


